A combined epidemiological ± exposure panel study was conducted during the summer of 1998 in Baltimore, Maryland. The objectives of the exposure analysis component of the 28 -day study were to investigate the statistical relationships between particulate matter ( PM ) and related co -pollutants from numerous spatial boundaries associated with an elderly population, provide daily mass concentrations needed for the epidemiological assessment, and perform an extensive personal exposure assessment. Repeated 24 -h integrated PM 2.5 ( n = 394 ) and PM 10 ( n = 170 ) data collections corresponding to stationary residential central indoor, individual apartment, residential outdoor and ambient monitoring were obtained using the same sampling methodology. An additional 325 PM 2.5 personal air samples were collected from a pool of 21 elderly ( 65 + years of age ) subjects. These subjects were residents of the 18 -story retirement facility where residential monitoring was conducted. Mean daily central indoor and residential apartment concentrations were approximately 10 g / m 3 . Outdoor and ambient PM 2.5 concentrations averaged 22 g / m 3 with a daily range of 6.7 ± 59.3 g / m 3 . The slope of the central indoor / outdoor PM 2.5 mass relationship was 0.38. The average daily ratio of PM 2.5 / PM 10 mass concentrations across the measurement sites ranged from 0.73 to 0.92. Both the central indoor and mean apartment PM 2.5 mass concentrations were highly correlated with the outdoor variables ( r > 0.94 ) . The lack of traditionally recognized indoor sources of PM present within the facility might have accounted for the high degree of correlation observed between the variables. Results associated with the personal monitoring effort are discussed in depth in Part 2 of this article.
Introduction
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ( U.S. EPA ) has begun a series of linked exposure± epidemiology studies investigating the relationship between potential human exposure to particulate matter (PM ) and related co -pollutants and physiological responses in the elderly. These studies will address some of the key risk assessment uncertainties regarding PM exposures in the U.S. population (NRC, 1998) . These uncertainties include, among others, the relationship between outdoor concentrations and actual human exposures, the magnitude of exposure to toxic PM components for susceptible sub -populations, and PM source ± receptor relationships. A 21-day pilot study (1997 Baltimore Epidemiology ± Exposure Pilot Study ) was conducted during January± February, 1997 near Baltimore, Maryland, to begin addressing these uncertainties ( Williams et al., in press ). The study's purpose was to determine the feasibility of performing innovative clinically based epidemiological testing procedures upon an elderly population and integrate the findings with timepaired exposure concentrations. A total of 26 elderly ( 65 + years old ) residents of a retirement center were enrolled in the study. Five of the study subjects also volunteered for PM personal exposure monitoring using an active sampler contained within a lightweight coat. Pilot results indicated that the elderly could be successfully enrolled and maintained in near-daily physiological and personal exposure data collections over a 3-week period (Williams et al., in press ) . Findings also revealed an association between certain cardiopulmonary health effects with selected indoor and outdoor PM mass concentrations (Liao et al., 1999 ) . The study also reported that populations living in retirement facilities ( as a potential location for future exposure± epidemiological studies ) might represent unique cohorts due to their communal living status and reduced personal activity patterns ( Williams et al., in press ) . An expanded exposure± epidemiology study was conducted in the summer of 1998 involving a group of 57 elderly subjects in the Baltimore area (1998 Baltimore Particulate Matter Epidemiology ±Exposure Study ) and will be reported here. The primary exposure ±epidemiology objectives were to repeat the physiological testing and exposure monitoring conducted during the pilot study, and attempt to reproduce the earlier health -effects-related findings. Specific exposure -related goals were the following:
o Collect mass concentration data at representative indoor, outdoor, and ambient locations to assess the linkage between PM exposure and health effects for an elderly population o Characterize the relationships between PM mass and copollutant concentrations obtained from ambient, residential indoor /outdoor, and private apartment sites o Determine the statistical relationships between personal PM exposures and stationary mass concentrations using near-daily personal PM monitoring and participant survey questionnaires /activity logs This article reports the findings of the daily stationary PM mass concentration monitoring and the relationships between the PM size fractions measured at different locations. An exposure assessment concerning the elderly population and their estimated personal PM exposures is reported in depth in Part 2 of this article (Williams et al., this issue) . Only summarized personal monitoring results are presented here for comparative purposes. Personal and stationary mass concentrations associated with the subpopulation of elderly adults incorporated in this study may be unique due to the subject's communal lifestyle and are not intended for generalization to the elderly population at large.
Study Design
The 1997 Baltimore Epidemiology ± Exposure Pilot Study had a limited exposure assessment component. It involved five elderly participants with daily personal monitoring for approximately 3 weeks. The pilot effort used multiple monitors in comparing PM mass concentrations related to personal, indoor and outdoor sources. As a result, only generalized exposure observations could be performed ( Williams et al., in press ). The 1998 Baltimore Particulate Matter Epidemiology± Exposure Study reported here overcame those exposure assessment limitations by use of the same sampling methodology ( personal environmental monitor, PEM ) across the study design, enrolling a sufficient number of elderly subjects (n =21 ) for personal monitoring to permit a proper statistical evaluation, and duplication of monitoring to ensure completeness in data collection. A calculation determined that the power was greater than 0.94 that 21 subjects would account for a significant portion (R 2 = 5% ) of the total variation at the = 0.05 significance level in a two -way, daysÂsubjects design. The study was conducted over a 4-week period during July ±August, 1998 to permit a summertime ± wintertime comparison of results from the 1997 pilot study.
The sampling scheme is shown in Table 1 . Only data collected from the PEM samplers highlighted ( bold text ) in the table will be discussed here. PEM in this report refers to a single manufacturer's size selective inlets (PM 2.5 or PM 10 ) used here for both personal as well as stationary microenvironmental monitoring. The table lists supplemental instrumentation also cited during the study (Williams et al., 2000 ) . These included continuous criteria pollutant monitors ( e.g., CO, O 3 ) as well as other PM monitors situated at the personal, residential central indoor, residential outdoor and ambient locations. This instrumentation included a real -time microbalance ( TEOM 1 ), PM 2.5 prototype Federal Reference Method (FRM ) monitor, endotoxin collection, personal and stationary nephelometers, and versatile air pollution sampler (VAPS 1 ). An 18-story retirement facility in central Baltimore county ( Towson, Maryland ) was chosen as the main study site. Williams et al. ( in press ) have previously reported on the demographics of the Towson area. The complex was within 3 km of the retirement facility studied in the initial 1997 pilot study and about 15 km from downtown Baltimore. The facility was selected primarily because it met specific exposure monitoring and epidemiological study requirements (an adequate population size for subject recruitment, minimum number of known indoor, outdoor, or local PM sources, and administrative cooperation ) . Based upon the 1997 pilot study and data from the U.S EPA (AIRS, 1997 ), populations living near this location were expected to be primarily exposed to regional, rather than locally, generated outdoor fine PM sources. This was a basic requirement of subject selection pertaining to the epidemiological component of the study that focused upon dayto -day monitoring of PM concentrations and observed human health effects.
The selected facility provided a self -contained living environment with its own internal bank, sundries shop, cafeteria, dining hall, recreational and exercise rooms, and on -site medical unit. This could be expected to limit the need of the residents to go outside for many services. It was situated slightly less than 2 km from a major interstate highway (I -695 ) and was bordered by a local mall complex, office park, hotel chain, and a large green space associated with a local college. Automotive traffic associated with the local surroundings was somewhat buffered from the facility due to offset access roads and private 
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The 1998 Baltimore particulate matter study ± comparison of PM monitoring parking lots. The all -brick facility was built in 1994 and used a centralized roof -mounted heating± ventilation ± air conditioning ( HVAC ) system for common and administrative areas of the building (such as hallways ). Private apartments ($111 m 2 ) had their own respective temperature controls and smaller, self -contained heating and air conditioning systems. All of the apartments within the facility had exterior windows and balconies. Residents normally kept their hallway doors closed.
Repetitive PM 2.5 ( n= 15 ) and PM 10 (n = 5) monitoring was performed in the apartments of subjects participating in personal PM 2.5 monitoring on at least an every -other-day schedule following an initial everyday data collection (days 1 ±3 ). The sampling schedule was maintained over 28 days and was projected to yield approximately 225 PM 2.5 and 75 PM 10 apartment samples. Residential central indoor, residential outdoor and ambient PM 2.5 and PM 10 concentrations (n =28 days ) were collected daily and operated concurrently with the personal and apartment monitors ( 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. ). These variables would be required for the epidemiological component of the study, based upon the 1997 pilot study findings of associations between indoor / outdoor fine PM mass concentrations and some cardiovascular health effects ( Liao et al., 1999 ) . Residential central indoor monitoring was performed at an empty fifth floor apartment (central indoor ) within the facility while residential outdoor monitoring occurred on the facility's rooftop. The apartment was open to the hallway to permit free movement of airflow into the site and was also the location of other residential indoor collocated monitors ( Williams et al., 2000 ) . Ambient mass concentrations were monitored at a community platform located 11 linear km south ± southeast of the residential facility. Monitoring had previously been performed at this site in the 1997 pilot study ( Williams et al., in press ) . Duplication of 10% of all stationary variables by collocation was performed to assess precision and ensure data points for the associated epidemiological study.
A total of 21 elderly ( 65+ years ) , ambulatory, nonsmoking individuals living at the retirement facility agreed to participate in personal PM 2.5 monitoring ( maximum of n =23 days ). Williams et al., in Part 2 of this article (this issue) , have described in detail the characteristics of those meeting the enrollment qualifications and the objectives of this module of the study. Each subject and their apartment were given a unique identifier (nos. 1 ± 57) . Subjects were recruited from multiple floors of the facility to enable personal and apartment PM spatial variation mass concentration characteristics to be investigated. Personal monitoring was performed using a PM 2.5 PEM positioned near the subject's breathing zone. The PEM was held in place by a lightweight cloth vest worn by the subject. Personal monitors were operated concurrently with all of the stationary instruments beginning at approximately 8:00 a.m. ( 15 min ) each day. Environmental surveys were collected from the subjects each analysis day to gather information concerning time activity patterns and conditions within the facility. Subjects typically had very limited exposures to indoor -generated sources of PM. This was due to their low frequency /duration of activities like cooking, cleaning, or interacting with tobacco smokers.
Materials and methods
PM 2.5 and PM 10 PEM Monitors PM 2.5 and PM 10 measurements were collected using inertial impactor samplers ( PEM 1 ) manufactured by MSP Inc. (Minneapolis, Minnesota ). Detailed descriptions of these devices have been reported by others (Marple et al., 1987; Kamens et al., 1991; Clayton et al., 1993; Thomas et al., 1993 ) . The PEMs were used for both personal as well as stationary monitoring. The inlets to all PM 2.5 PEMs were modified with a 4 -m``scalper plate'' ( MSP#PEM-019) to reduce large particle burden upon the unit's impactor during the sample collection. All units were operated at a flow rate of 2 liters per minute ( lpm ) 20% during 24 -h sample collections. Extended battery operation for the sampling pump used with the PEM (Casella-AFC123, BGI Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts ) was obtained with four AA batteries which permitted unattended operation for 24 h continuous. The sampling pumps had been highly modified to permit extended operation and included temperature, flow rate, and motion sensing data logging. Pellizzari et al. (1999) have previously reported on the modifications to both the inlet and the sampling pump. A single lot of tared, 37 mm Teflon filter (Teflo 1 -Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, Michigan ) was used for each 24 h PM 2.5 or PM 10 collection. Verification of an adequate oil coating on the impactor surface was performed prior to each use of the PEM according to the manufacturer's instructions. Filter samples were returned to a laboratory in the Research Triangle Park under ambient conditions. Filters underwent gravimetric analysis following 24-h environmental equilibration at 258C ( 58) and 40% relative humidity ( 5% ). Lawless and Rodes ( 1999 ) have reported extensively upon the gravimetric procedures required to accurately determine filter mass loadings from low volume air sampling. Williams et al. (this issue ) have reported on the 24 -h integrated PM personal exposure methodology used in this study. Subjects were asked to maintain their normal weekly and daily schedules with the exception of reporting to the central indoor site to receive and return their PEM unit. This transfer was completed within 10 min after their arrival. Each subject wore a single PM 2.5 PEM unit affixed above the left -side breast pocket of the lightweight vest. The vest firmly retained the PEM unit and ancillary equipment ( air pump, vacuum tubing, other active and passive sampling devices) . A maximum of 15 subjects were enrolled each day ( minimum of 13) . Repetitive sampling of the same individuals over the course of the study provided a longitudinal component. The majority of all personal exposures were obtained from a core group of 13 subjects ( each sampled at least 16 times ). Replacement subjects were added to the daily sampling regimen as needed to fill the sampling roll.
Personal Exposure Monitoring
Apartment Monitoring PM 2.5 stationary monitoring was performed in the apartment of every personal monitoring subject. A subset of only five apartments was also repeatedly characterized for PM 10 mass concentrations during the study. A sixth apartment was eventually incorporated in this subset due to one subject's unavailability. Apartments were one to two bedrooms with a complete kitchen /dining room, living room, and bathroom. Apartments had floor coverings of low-and medium -pile carpeting with the exceptions of the kitchen and bathroom (vinyl ) . PEMs used for air monitoring within the subjects' apartments were placed upon a lightweight, portable metal luggage cart. The number of PEMs attached to individual carts varied between one and three. This number was dependent upon what size fractions (PM 2.5 , PM 10 , or both ) were to be collected and the amount of collocation. This cart permitted the subjects to easily self -transport the stationary apartment PEMs to their apartments each morning and ensured consistent (1 m ) sampling inlet heights. Cart transport time from individual apartments to the fifth floor study office was generally less than 5 min. Upon their return home, the subjects placed the sampling cart into a preassigned location within their apartments. These locations usually consisted of an open space near the main living area of each apartment, away from suspected air drafts or other PM sources, and in a location which would not impede subject's normal movement within their home. Subjects returned the carts containing the PEMs each morning at 8:00 a.m.
Central Indoor Monitoring
Residential central indoor PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitoring was performed by placement of PEM monitors upon a 2 -m -tall bluff body stand. The aluminum bluff body represents the rounded shape of a human torso. The stand was located within an empty bedroom of a vacant fifth floor, four-room apartment. The apartment had low -pile carpeting except for vinyl flooring in its kitchen and bathroom. The apartment's door was kept open to the facility's central hallway. Air exchange from the hallway to the apartment was assisted by placing a low volume stationary fan, situated at ceiling level, in the apartment entrance. This was a distance of 4 m from the stationary monitoring equipment. The mean temperature at this site was approximately 268C using the apartment's central air conditioning system. A range of 20± 298C was observed. In addition to the PEMs, other exposure monitors were also located at this site ( Williams et al., 2000 ) . These monitors had their sampling exhausts ducted to the outside to ensure that fresh indoor air was being monitored. Another room in the aforementioned apartment served as the PEM preparation, release and recovery area.
Residential Outdoor Monitoring
An acceptable outdoor monitoring site near the retirement facility was not readily available. This was due to a lack of outdoor electrical resources, an open space clear of buildings or automobile traffic, and the potential impact upon facility aesthetics by sampler visibility. PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitors were alternatively placed on the third floor gravelled rooftop of the facility. The floors below this rooftop housed a medical care unit, administrative, and facility offices. A weather -shielded bluff body stand was used to repeatedly position the PEMs at an estimated height of 14 m above ground level ( 2 m above roof level ). The stand was approximately 60 m from the attached 18-story residence tower and 6 m from the edge of the rooftop. This placement was believed to minimize building effects upon particle movement across the rooftop during sampling. Daily 24 -h integrated sampling was performed for both size fractions. Outdoor temperatures averaged 278C with a range of 17± 398C.
Ambient Monitoring
Daily, community -based ( ambient ) PM 2.5 and PM 10 monitoring was conducted at a former Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE ) site adjacent to the Clifton Park Golf Course. Williams et al. ( in press ) have previously described this platform and its location. It was situated approximately 4 km north of the downtown Baltimore harbor area in the lower central third of Baltimore County. A shielded bluff body stand was platform -mounted at a height of approximately 4 m from ground level during sample collection. The study's normal operating schedule was used.
Quality Control
In-line flow calibration of the PM 2.5 and PM 10 PEM units was performed just prior to and immediately after each sample collection period. A calibrated orifice, referenced to a primary flow standard, was used to obtain flow rate data. Flow of 2.0 lpm ( 0.4) at the conclusion of the sampling period was the acceptance criterion. While all samples were found to have collected quantifiable levels of mass, a small number of samples had to be voided due to flow rate errors, torn filters, etc. Data concerning sampling performance for the PEMs are presented in Table 2 . Results indicate that nearly 100% of the collected samples were ultimately validated based upon flow rate and gravimetric analysis specifications. Mean blank filter mass was shown to be under 1 g and a high degree of precision from replicate weighing was established ( 1.99 g ). The method quantitation limit of detection for both the PM 2.5 and PM 10 PEMs was 2.1 g/m
3
. This value is representative of three times the minimum detection limit (0.69 g/m 3 ) when PEMs collected a volume of 2.88 m 3 over a 24 -h period. Sampling precision, as measured by the root mean square difference of duplicate field samples (10% of total for each stationary variable ), was determined to be no greater than 4.30 g/m 3 .
Statistical Analysis
Data processing and statistical analysis were performed using SAS v. 6.12 and S -Plus v. 4.0. The primary purpose of the analysis was to characterize apartment, central indoor, outdoor, and ambient PM 2.5 and PM 10 measurements and their relationships to each other using univariate descriptive statistics, Pearson correlations, linear regressions, mixed models, box plots, and scatter plots. A rejection of the hypothesis H: = 0 should be viewed as rejection of the hypothesis of independence between the two variables in correlation calculations between paired measurements. Using the Durbin ±Watson d -statistics ( SAS / STAT User's Guide, 1990 ) , there was little evidence of first-order autocorrelation among the errors. Therefore, diagonal structure was assumed in the error covariance matrix and no corrections were applied to the regression estimates. Side -by -side box plots, whose notches do not overlap, have significantly different central values at the = 0.05 significance level. The folding effect observed for some boxes, as observed in Figure 3 in this report, occurred because the notches were calculated values that went beyond the upper or lower quartile due to small sample size. Box plot data points associated with individual variables that recorded concentration values exceeding its own upper or lower 99th percentile were indicated by black ovals within the reported figures. SAS mixed models procedures and options were also used to estimate random regression coefficients of personal and apartment vs. central indoor or outdoor concentrations where each subject and its response curve were assumed selected from a larger population of response curves. Least squares estimates of regression coefficients for each individual were also fit.
Results

Success of Stationary Monitoring
Data collection was determined to be highly effective in regards to the completeness of planned sampling data points. Daily PM 2.5 residential central indoor, outdoor and community ambient sample collections were obtained 93%, 100% and 93% of the planned sampling size ( n=28), respectively. Collocated PM 10 sample collections, in the order above, were equally as successful ( 100%, 100% and 93% ). The study was designed so that 15 apartments would be repeatedly monitored for PM 2.5 ( n= 15 days, 15 subjects /day ). Results indicated a completion rate of 91% (205 /225 ), with losses almost entirely attributed to subject unavailability. Only five apartments were expected to be routinely monitored for PM 10 mass concentrations. Ultimately, 96% of the planned PM 10 apartment filter samples were obtained (72 /75 ) from a total of six different apartments.
Measured PM 2.5 Mass Concentrations
Data indicate that indoor mass concentrations were typically lower than all other variables on a day -to -day basis. Graphic comparisons of paired concentrations are presented in Figure 1 . Personal exposures were observed to be slightly higher than any of the central indoor concentrations, but well below those representing outdoor mass concentrations. The vast majority of daily outdoor mass concentrations were under 30 g/m 3 . Arithmetic mean daily personal PM 2.5 exposures were 13.0 g/m 3 , compared with the mean daily apartment, central indoor, outdoor and ambient concentrations, respectively ( Table 3 ) . It should be noted that the listed means represent unequal sample populations in their calculation (non -paired data ) . Geometric means were closely related to most of the arithmetic means indicating a near-normal distribution of the data. This effect was probably a result of the lack of data variability. Mass concentration comparisons resulted in excellent agreement between the outdoor and ambient site (ratio = 1.03) . Both the central indoor and apartment variables had mean concentrations that were approximately half of the ambient concentrations (ratio =0.49) . Apartment and central indoor concentrations as low as 3.7 g/m 3 were obtained. The largest coefficient of variation ( CV ) observed in daily mass concentration values over the life of the study was noted at the ambient platform (CV= 58.7% ) . Slightly lower variability was noted at the other monitoring sites ( CV= 55 ± 47% ).
Dependent upon indoor sampler location, PM 2.5 was estimated to be responsible for 73± 92% of the mean PM 10 mass concentrations using data from collocated PEMs. Closer agreement between the mean apartment and the central indoor site PM 2.5 /PM 10 ratios (0.69, 0.81, respectively ) was obtained when only coincidental days from both locations were used in the calculation. ( Table 4 ) . Comparison of geometric means from PM 10 concentrations indicates symmetry in the data distribution. The mean central indoor / ambient mass concentration ratio for this size fraction was determined to be 0.39 with the apartment /ambient ratios slightly higher ( 0.48) . Mean PM 10 outdoor and ambient concentrations were nearly identical with a daily ratio variability of 18.1%. Data in Figure 2 also reveal the uniformity of the PM 10 and PM 2.5 concentrations collected at both the residential central indoor site and the daily means from 21 apartments ( located on 12 different floors) . This is defined by the highly similar median, upper and lower quartile bars displayed for the central indoor and apartment variables for both size fractions. Mixed models analysis revealed that the relationship between personal exposure concentrations and central indoor PM 2.5 was statistically the same for all subjects with one exception. One participant ( subject 39) had asthma and routinely used several particle filtration devices to purify her air. Findings indicated that the devices were very successful in removing fine PM. The slope of this subject's personal PM 2.5 mass concentrations vs. the central indoor levels was statistically lower in comparison to results from all other participants. Because of the influence of the scrubber devices and their apparent effect upon indoor particle concentrations, personal and apartment findings associated with this subject were not included in any summary findings.
PM coarse in this report is defined as the PM mass difference between the PM 10 and PM 2.5 size fractions. Since no specific PM coarse monitors were sited in the study, we estimated this size fraction using data from collocated monitors (PM coarse =PM 10 À PM 2.5 ; see Table 5 ). While the outdoor and ambient PM coarse concentrations had equivalent means (8.0 g/m 3 ), a wide range was observed between the apartment (3.5 g/m 3 ) and central indoor (1.0 g/m 3 ) variables. The ratio of the mean apartment PM coarse mass concentration to the ambient concentration was just above 1 and quite similar to the outdoor/ ambient ratio. The central indoor / ambient ratio was much lower (0.3 ). This latter results stands in agreement with the higher central indoor PM 2.5 /PM 10 ratio discussed earlier in Table 3 indicating an increased PM coarse presence in the monitored apartments.
PM Size Distribution Across Individual Apartments
Variability of PM concentrations within participating subjects' apartments is shown in Figure 3 . The upper box Amb Ð 10 1.00 Pers = personal monitoring, Apt = apartment monitoring, In = central indoor residential monitoring, Out = outdoor residential monitoring, Amb = ambient platform monitoring at Clifton Park Golf Course. All samples collected by PEM. Arithmetic daily means were used for the personal and apartment values. Listing of either 2.5, coarse or 10 indicates size fraction collected or calculated (coarse). All correlations had a P value of at least 0.0001 (with the exception of the coarse correlations where P= 0.04 ± 0.72).
plot in the figure reveals the intra-and inter-variability of measured PM 2.5 concentrations in addition to those from residential central indoor, outdoor and ambient sites. Data revealed that a few apartments had PM 2.5 concentrations that were statistically different from one another. An example of such in the upper plot would be those relating to apartments 17 and 22. This is observed by a lack of overlap between the notches of the individual boxes. The variabilities of the coarse and PM 10 size fractions are displayed in the center and lower box plots in the figure, respectively.
Mass Concentration Differences Between Variables
Mass concentration differences between paired days are listed in Table 6 . Values were calculated by using the overall mean of the daily ratios from paired days. The largest average mass differences were those comparing means from daily paired central indoor PM 10 concentrations to those from the outdoor or ambient site ($19 g/m 3 ). The average overall mass difference between personal and central indoor /apartment PM 2.5 concentrations was observed to be less than 4 g/m 3 . Apartment and central indoor PM 2.5 concentrations had mean values that were not statistically different. The central indoor site was therefore considered representative of PM mass concentrations within individual apartments. Statistical differences were observed between the central indoor and apartment coarse concentrations ( 49.5% difference between mean concentrations ). Similar findings were noted for the PM 10 central indoor to apartment comparison ( 10.4% difference between concentrations ) . Mean mass concentrations between the ambient and outdoor variables across all three size fractions (2.5, 10 ±2.5, 10 m ) were not statistically different.
Correlations, Individual and Mean Mass Concentration Regressions Excellent Pearson correlations between PM 2.5 and PM 10 mass concentrations were observed in Table 7 . Most of these comparisons had correlation coefficients of at least 0.90. Daily mean personal PM 2.5 mass concentrations were calculated to be highly correlated with apartment concentrations (r= 0.99 ) and, to a lesser extent, with those from the residential central indoor site (r =0.90) . PM coarse correlations did not follow the trends of the other size fractions. The highest correlation for this size fraction was that between apartment PM coarse and apartment PM 10 comparisons ( 0.73) . The majority of most coarse comparisons had correlation coefficients below 0.60. The coarse size fractions across all measurement sites appeared to be moderately to highly independent relative to the PM 2.5 and PM 10 variables. Most of the apartment comparisons had correlation coefficients greater than 0.6, many above 0.8 (Table 8 ) . Individual intercepts were very low in these regressions, generally less than 5 g/m 3 . This low intercept indicates the lack of indoor sources in these apartments. The low slope suggests that penetration of particles into the facility was not very efficient, or that removal mechanisms were efficient ( e.g., HVAC interactions ). Data indicate that almost two different subject populations existed during the study when PM 2.5 apartment variables were compared to central indoor mass concentrations. Observed were those subjects living in apartments who had slopes !1 (n =10), while another group had slopes less than 1 ( n=10).
Regressing mean daily PM 2.5 and PM 10 mass concentrations on paired days resulted in highly improved regression coefficients ( Table 9 ). These data reveal coefficients of determination ranging from R 2 =0.68 to R 2 = 0.93 for non-coarse comparisons. Calculated intercepts from the above simple models were 5.0 g/m 3 with most under 3.0 g/m 3 . PM 2.5 central indoor and apartment concentrations relative to outdoor levels were calculated to have intercepts less than 2.0 g/m 3 . Poorer coefficients of determination ( R 2 0.13) , and larger intercepts (!6.2 g/m 3 ) were associated with the reported regressions involving the coarse concentrations. Slope values of 1.08 and 0.39 were determined from regressing mean daily apartment PM 2.5 concentrations against daily PM 2.5 central indoor and daily outdoor data. The central indoor-to -outdoor PM 2.5 regression resulted in a slope of 0.38 with the outdoor to ambient PM 2.5 comparison revealing a slope of 0.93. Regression slopes calculated in this table are believed to be more informative of the mass concentration differences that truly existed between the variables as compared to the simple mass ratios listed previously in Tables 3± 6.
Discussion
The study completed its three main goals. An extensive characterization of day -to -day PM mass concentration variability was performed, time -paired exposure data were collected for direct integration with epidemiological health findings, and a personal exposure assessment was completed. Findings from the first goal were reported here with the personal exposure assessment reported in Part 2 of this article ( Williams et al., this issue) .
Results from this study contrast quite sharply in some respects to outdoor, ambient and personal exposure data from the 1997 Baltimore Epidemiology± Exposure Pilot Study (Williams et al., in press ) . The present study determined that central indoor PM 2.5 concentrations were approximately 40% of those from outdoor settings compared to 96% in the wintertime pilot study. Differences such as the facilities being compared ( three story vs. multistoried ), season (winter vs. summer ), and environmental comfort factors (centralized heat vs. a combination of central and individual unit AC ) might certainly have influenced results. A fine particle infiltration factor of 0.44 has been reported for air-conditioned homes ( Suh et al., 1992) . Infiltration factor is defined as the ratio of concentration of ambient particles that have penetrated indoors and remained suspended as compared to the ambient particle concentration. Based upon a single air exchange measurement taken at the facility prior to the beginning of the study, PM 2.5 indoor / outdoor infiltration factors of approximately 0.5 were expected to have occurred in the facility under similar conditions (Wilson and Suh, 1997 ) . Average PM 2.5 infiltration factors of 0.7 have been reported by O È zkaynak et al. ( 1996 ) from over 100 homes in California. The lower value determined in the present study ( 0.4) may again be reflective of the influence of air conditioning during data collection (Wilson and Suh, 1997 ) .
The outdoor PM 2.5 /PM 10 mass concentration ratio reported in the present study was similar to that from the 1997 pilot study (0.71 vs. 0.83 ). Likewise, a mean ratio of 0.75 was calculated from data collected from seven sites in Philadelphia in 1992 ±1993 ( Wilson and Suh, 1997 ) . The U.S. EPA has reported an average northeast U.S. PM 2.5 / PM 10 ratio of 0.62 (U.S. EPA, 1996 ) . This eastern U.S. airshed PM 2.5 /PM 10 ratio stands in contrast to the lower one ( $0.5 ) reported for a study in southern California Thomas et al., 1993) where the PM 10 size fraction was more prevalent. PM 2.5 and PM 10 mass measurements collected here proved to be highly correlated. This is believed to be due to the fine mass concentration homogeneity in the area surrounding the retirement center extending to and possibly beyond the ambient monitoring site. Similar results have been reported in other studies investigating ambient PM spatial distribution. Wilson and Suh (1997 ) reported on data from a multi -year period of PM 10 and PM 2.5 data from several outdoor sites in the Philadelphia area. They determined PM 2.5 mass concentration coefficients of determination of 0.90 between multiple sites separated by up to 32 km. O È zkaynak et al. (1996 ) have reported similar coefficients for multiple outdoor PM 10 data collections as part of the PTEAM study performed in Riverside, California. Bahadori ( 1998 ) , in their cross -study analysis of recent PM studies, reported ambient measurement correlations of greater than 0.90 across numerous eastcoast cities. All of these results appear to indicate that fine PM mass spatial homogeneity outdoors is likely to occur where local PM point sources are not involved, especially in the eastern U.S. where sulfate predominates the PM 2.5 mass fraction. Wilson and Suh ( 1997 ) reported weak coefficients of determination (typically below 0.40) for coarse comparisons in agreement with those observed in the present study. Bahadori ( 1998 ) calculated an overall PM coarse correlation from multiple studies involving eastern U.S. cities to be 0.64. This size fraction appears to be more highly variable across metropolitan areas as a result of local source influences.
PM 2.5 mass concentrations from central indoor and outdoor variables proved to be highly correlated here and just slightly less for PM 10 concentrations. Reported PM 10 studies have described correlations between indoor and outdoor variables ranging from 0.40 to 0.53 (Lioy et al., 1990; O È zkaynak et al., 1996; Janssen et al., 1998 ) . It is believed that the higher correlations observed in this study were related to the limited fine PM generation that occurred within the retirement facility (common areas as well as individual apartments) .
Cooking, tobacco smoking and other PM-generating activities were rarely performed by the residents of this study. This leads to the conclusion that indoor and personal PM 2.5 concentrations in the present study were greatly influenced by outdoor particle penetration rather than typical indoor sources. Subject's activity patterns and individual apartment ventilation practices (e.g., open or closed windows) are currently being studied to investigate this belief. PM 2.5 personal and indoor mass concentrations were determined to be extremely low in comparison to reported PM 10 studies involving more active subjects (Lioy et al., 1990; Clayton et al., 1993; Janssen et al., 1998 ) . In the absence of indoor-generated PM, infiltration of ambient particles into the residential facility appeared to be the dominant source of PM exposure. This was probably influenced by the lifestyle of the residents being monitored and the living conditions found within the facility. Enclosed ( self -contained) retirement facilities might represent unique PM mass concentration monitoring sites for the elderly based upon the results of this study. Additional studies of this type involving different housing conditions, geographical settings, and demographics of the subjects living in the residences need to be performed to further define PM exposure variability within this sub -population.
